
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

" [ r-.V.rlrcl lor the Rirhmond DispaloL]
I JOHX RROWN' PLOT UtTtltt.

St. I.otts. .Inly <_...- An exirafro-u Ilonham,
TexAa,on the It th, contain* a tetter from Oi*
editor Ot the Dalla. Herald. stßtlna that the
tire at that place_M led to the diacoveryof a
riot ntdevß-ttate the wholfor Northern Texas.
Two preacher*, nt-nied Hlnnt and McKenn.v,
who were expelled trom the State last year,
are the in. tigator* of the plot.

The plan waa, to lay the whole country
waata hy _l», _aatraytag nil arm* and ammu-
ntttoa, etc , ihn< to gat the country tn a Materf k-hßtaaaeaaa, and ihen, on the election day,
in Attgual, to make a genetiil iBBOrTecttOB.aitlpd ny i-miv-ariea from ihe Nonli aad
:.!. i.tiiyparUaa taTex«».

Tae state eras4latrte>ad aad aaa-Rlatiitta-,
each division tH'tin under white men, who
vy.rti ~- control die tiejtroe*.

Several whites aa4a«R_oaa -a_baaa ar*reeh d
Hi., f.-ltowinn tlrea occurretl la Taßaa tin-

aattMda] with tha oneia tlallaaA mercantile baaaa in lllack .lack ilr.n.-
loot *:io,tggi. Thr.e baaiaeea koaaea a< Dea«
ton lON* a largt- storefeoaaa :vt Pi-
lot I'oii-.t lon- §h jpuo. Storahoaee at La4o-
r.ia RSS.OOO. Etch' -tore* at HeHtaaa.-
The town ol Milford was it.tall.vde-tioy.il,
-M-MiJe* a nnmlxT of Mnall.'i' Area.
Tiier* i> gieat eßeltaieai tfnouchoiit tae

State,aad prompt Bteasarei liavp tean tmOtm
f.>r the praaareauoa of life aad properij.
Th. »',.-i Wnlrtiti tinrrn a-lli"- Ural

**P>fi'it-. Hip Nr -t fouii'llaiidrr*.
St ,l>iik>. N F .July a- Taaaardaa after-

oooß tli.- addraeies M the . it.- aatborities
wki*. praseßiad to :h<* Prtaca >>f RTalea, to
which he Blade the foilovring icplv

?T aiacaralj thank yon for tbeaddreseei v. a
have preeeatod lo as*, and for iRe keartt ar _., pae l have received from ail of bob oo land- I
ing on t;i.. ili.ro ol tin- the eariie.t c lltiulalpoeseaaiofl oi tlae Orowa. 1 treat y< a ;
? ill 80l think DM r ?ardt»»si« of your Bealous I
loyalty, if 1 aekaowledKa Uleaeaddresses c >l-lectively It willafford me the grr-att-st f.ati>-
factloa ta report to the<4.aeea the devotion to
her erowa and her j-.-rson, aaaaiatakablyeviaced by the reception of her .on, aioi ci. -quoad]* t-xpie-sevl in the addr».-->e.s from the
villous ti-tlie* ol :his town ami Harbor ii race.
lam charged t.v tli,- Hueen to convey to you
.he BSSaraaee td her deep concern ever felt for
:hi« intereatniK portion of her dominions. I
ifeaii carry back the lively recollect JOB ot this
day. proceedings, ot the ktadaess tomysell, personally?but, above all, ol thofe
hearty demonatraiions oi patriotism wlnctiprove y.tir ?Bap*rooted attach?oat to the
(reataad frte eouatry of which weall (loryv ho called ttie .ons."

The axhiMtioaof -reworks last waseery ineanre. ami aawort?j of theoccaaioa.Ttie weather is beantiful and clear to-day,- K.-gatta will take place under
vi ry favorable anspices.

881 OBD D-BTA-Ca.]
St. .lohuh, July .\u25a0; ?ihe 1'nnceof Wales.?led to-day Mr Halifax.

Ilritth oi Bft. Ct Van K. iissclner.
Hi r.t.iN.iri.N. N. J, d"l>* -.-Rev. l.ourt-

i-i ,tt Van Boß*selaor,tke -oaoraiaad beloved
pastor of ihe Presbyterian Ciitirch la tinsjdace, dit-d this morning, afre% a protracted
.lines-., of C-BSBO-pt-08. lie was a sonof the
old I'atroono! ftlaßßj.aartateidarbeing maikt»-liived as a pastor, held a poeltioa in the
councils of the Old Sctiool Presbyterian or-
faatsat-08.

Fire nt Newark.
KBW ABB. July 2.*..?A destructive fire oc-corred in B-ecb?it street in thi. city about-j

o'clock tins morning, destroying ll.ts-iurbier's<uticiy eatakliabmeat ami Messrs. Turnbuil.V < .tiie..?.-..tips carriage manufactory, include
tnjr n largearooßßt of stock. oilier baildiogsadjoining ware also damaged. Loss about
ißlo.tHrf?partially insured.

The New YorK Ja->umtae Kit eption
Nkw Yckk, Jala HC.?Application lias beenmade by L jvi Hatfield for an injunction

agaiast the payment of the bills iacßrred for
the Japanese reception, on the ground of
fraud.

Th- K. G. (Vs.
Nsw o___._-.a_, July- ?_?..?A tetter from Vera

Orai to the Mexican l "onsul here, says Juarezhas refused tbe proffered assistance of the
Knight* of the Golden Circle.

Northern Markets.
1!a i timobe. July ?-four steady and held at'.ii In. tno sacs. Whent active aiidhouvant?

red fl l-.rl 2.,white 51 .W.rl 60 Corn dull yel-low '_.:.-. white TOS? Provision* .mat and firm.H-con sties 12; iiiei-s pork _2_; prime 3 10. map
$14. Wiiiskev .uiet?2.3...21.
Nkw i'ork, July B.?Cottoa unchanged. Flourii.nvt- Southern 9aio--£O. Wheat quiet Ken

tuck) white Sl.-_al.ao. c. m Brmand unchanged.
Pork heavy?mesa #18MaIf35. Whisks) heavy
at 20'_c. Sugar tiria?.MuKco'.ai!.. c'j.:r- 4..-. Coffee
firm st 16c. Turpentine iiea.y at ,*s7.i.'j _c. Otlierarticles e'e.idy and unchanged. Stocks easier?Vs. 6* #_.;».

lI'LV-.0, IS«a.-SELLING OFF. REGARD\u2666' LEsS OF COSI.- in accordance with a custom
i adopted many years ago?not tocarry ovei any
£....0k lroin one season to ,-.nuttier*! it could
I ... I* avoided? I have this day marked downt-ekw trie actual prime cost the remaining .stock oirWeiie RoliPi. 2. S and 8 flounces; French Organdy-t.d French Organdies; English and FrenchHt-re.e*; ChintzOr.andtea and Brilliantes* FrenchCbaliies; Summer Siiks. and every description of
Summer l'ress Goods. Also, Black Silk Laos
Sit- s ami Mantillas: Rammer Chenille, and all
o'uer ile.c-riptions ot Summer Shawta sad Wrap-
S ngs; Parasols, Lace Mitts; Goodsfor .Men", andBoys' Wear, aad ever] article adapted for .*-'uii.>---mer wear in my store, will !a» oricred. and must besoid, regardless oi thecost and sacrifice Persons
in \u25a0 int ot 101,ds will he oonviooed, atier an ex uni-

tbat 1 am determined to close oat all my
funiu.erstock at much l.ss 0.-111 iheir value.

ALF X ED MOB ES, 63 Main st.
BOUTS, SHOES. \>D TKL NKf., Ai RE-

DICED PKICES.?Having a very lar.e as-sortment -m hai..!, aad wismn_ room for a heavystock ct Pall tioods, we now ofler to the trade our
SPiyS gl.to-,iv"- 'too* "' BOOTS, SHOES, and»Xt NKc,at greatsacri-iee,which gives iadaaa-- tobu> tiie ite.t quality ol Shoes, cheaper
Uot 11 cheap. The entire stock is offered in compan_on with tbe few mentioned: Ladies' KidS.iopers »t jucents a pan ; ladies' fine Moroccoand Kid Slippers, wiM. j.eels, at .?1 ; ladies' fineHeel baiters a' fI.2S. City-made Shoes of altkinds at reduced prices, at.

G. HELLER k CO.'S,
IS! llroad street, between Sth and 6th.lE_LTranks, Bonnet-Boxes, sad Valicea. atcl,..ink-out onces. >i. H. k CO.

t 'ALL *»N TliPUS AN, Mii-i. \M» __;__?
*-' The Negligee Cii-tr. ?? entirely new;" ther Bs-aiShirt,"old but good:"' Uie BoostDress Salts, "plain i ut genteel;" i tie best fitting
Linen Drawsrs; tna whole stock of Clothing and'.eiit's F'urnishiiig Coods, acapted to the season,and going for tne lea.th. rt oi a figare. We havetil that is aaoessar) for comfort, and oaa makegay body look genteelfora little money. A-k lorwhat you want, and we will sh.w it immedi.tely.
Call at Hl*- Main htreet. South side?Sovrli side?th ill dtHir above llth street.W S. TUPMAN, Ag't.

lAfl MHjP*. I HUM I. » IMKh*. Ut-1-_> CON SIDES: MVhbda. Bohoolay'a Paasily
iiut Block Silicic: 2UO packages choice Western
Lenf L.trtt; ID ca_ks Breasts: lu.KW choice ?Blra?\u25a0ugar-cureil llama. Queen City, Todd'a, and etherbrands; 010 bbla. let-fined Sugars , 400 bbla. A.C.l-.-ierinan's Rye Whiskey ; 60 casks hue FrenchHran.lv ; 100 bbls. Oltl Apple Branch : M kensBriggsl-trtl; ito 1,1,1... Potomac Herrings; 100 bbla.
Singer's Whiskey; .vn tter.-es Kamily L«rd; im-..xes Hull's. Colgate, nid Dfter.ive Soap; 200
t*ga Lagaayra and Ro. Cotfee. For sal* by

JONES k CO.
II 11. 1 l . .11 k... ru «. 1 II 11... It a*. N?»» cheap: cheap: cheap.'-?« Missis'
* lute and aoktred Marseille* and Brilliant Capes,
tiir.!iir,g oil cheap tins week and next, for the itti
"* July Pio-Nioa. Comeaad see them. Tkeyaiaat
'?c fcold oil l*f..re the c one of summer, at 41 Main
rtreet. Mailert's old stud.
ALSO. OPENIN'. 1 HIS MOHNINO-snOcheap

t-est steel Spring Hoop Skirts,for ehildrea. to harun 01! cheaptins an.-' nasi wrcl,, lor the 4th ofJuly Remember the 1 i -.ber. 11 Mam street, op-
p.*ite Betftey's I"ip:'i. ro.
I IULII> K_NNlr_T-Formakinginaf«wmin-
*\u25a0* u'es delicious . e--^rt_.?One bottle costing 25
.-\u25a0nu will make a rr'tritioaa dessert for the tabicforeightor tea dars. _ lip. Junket, and Frugolac,
can tie made in fiv» "iinutes b ith it. Fu':l direc-tion* w.tneach bottle For sale at

MEADE - BAKKK S Drug Store,
? Main street, corner above Post-OBMB.

SiJ*?o IMIII--AT COST nil CAIH ToS__Y»MV ,JcLO*,E BUSINESS-HOUSE FORRENT ?Carpet-, Mlks. L«wns, Berenes Pt.pli
uetts, Gin.hams. Rii.U.n*, Merino**, Cashmeres,Mid every other aiticie at and under cost to close
l>u«nie*» a* Kpeedilv a- possible. Ca*h buyer* areteepeetfuiiy invited io attend.

C A. GWATKIN.
Corner of«th ami Main streets, nearly opposite

ureasßaa* s New Hotel.
r-1II ***. _.;?_»'N KAIKA DOLBL.IC STOUTUr t'ORTEK.-Messrs.Geiaaeaa'aStout has been
.'.?tin. uished for many j ears p;_*t by its uniform
md excellent quality, 'ts flavor iasxrseable,and
free from the latter and unplea«aut tatte of com
lion Porter. Ois recoiitiiieud.il b/ physicians for
i« puruy.and its whole*, vie and strenKtiieiitng.loperlie*. lis. package*for sa'e by

i. k G. B. DAVENPORT.
W2OMKTMIM« !._ W -S TOMX W A T E R?» COOLERS.-W« have on hand a aurply ol
\u25a0lone Water Cooler*, ol our own manufacture,
»hich wewarrant to tie very superior, and very
heap?Bay from two dollars to four dollars. Callmd supply yountelvea, atKEF:»EE k PARR'S Tottery.

Cornerof 12th and Oarv atrset*
1-JAtON, Ac.-iui tihds. prime Western Bacon,-* Sid.*: 10,00- ExtraSugar cured Hams, '{ueen' 'tf.Todl'». Mi'cdel k Ladd. and other brand.;?"hit.-. Schooley'* Family Sides; 200 tierce*, bbl*\u25a0end keg a No. 1Leaf Lard, for sale by

JOWB- k CO.
S>s« IShf. FORT IVIU, very fine t,uiiit7;
M_" Choioe Butter; Alitchel'* Candles; No 1£*fkarsl: N. E Rum; Portland Hvru»; RefinedJ1". »'*. "li grades; NO. :nd P. R Mo'aase*; No.* '-utand Potoinac Groa* Herring-.; lor »a!«j l»v

p JONES k CO.P^UfAl'sWasskaraa rTcHMond FIRE AS* KDCIATION STOCK; also. Va. 6 percent.nobi*- » h.MAURVACO,
Under St Ch trie* Hotel.

A*\7«\ * * MIN\ i-INNI-K akTB.-A beaa

C A-

mnmm*Sm*lmmmm_ tHUPPINO

AmmsWMffltiWSM-V--J, /4oir'>J'i?«inlhe entierior fast aailiaatv-ti-votier LRENHHAW, W. R. Mo»«, having aportion of her cargo engaged and goingon hoard.w.II tmenuick dupatoh. For bal*n<n-of freight,arih to DAVID k WM. CURRIE.)t St-St
JA£- -.lr « ,'A BOSTOia-FIRMI VESSEL-*at»pTl.ere.uiar pj.cki-tarh.H.ner*<. R. ALLEN,

*MMWmmQi*mt. Hak.-r, havinc aportionof her cargo
e.uaged and goni* on hoard, will have auickdi*-p*.ch. Por balance of freight, apply to
)124-ta PAVIP A WM. QUIRIB.
__A-- KIR BAI. TIMOK X.-Theregular

tpSSt. '"\u25a0< k''\u25a0 schr. I). CGI YTHER. '*..t.t. Xi *.
~aa_B«t WAV, havingar>-r:ionol her cargo engaged
and k.>ing on ttoard. will have dispatch. For re-
in-under, apply to . ,_______ ..ii m W. P. .'t-l.'-l ITT k CO.. \u25a0 Poll Mtf_tl-.-t, AAA.-The auperior
_K_-»la*t-*aili__i lolt AARON B MOORE.?\u25a0****"t*.pt. Cass W. II a. . havine the treatcr
r,..; n..t i.-. earco sat seed, will aail with aniakdispatch For baiaaeeof fraiaht. spr i» to

m - -lw W. D. COLIJI ITT A CO.
_j , . tOjA ?ntl'.>4j".N.-Thr«h,'pHELKNE',3_> H R*«CHB«. Ma«ter, will load for the??a_B_ port, ror Iraivht or pcK*,i_e. aDi.lv

_>___k*» ?r «*K BOSTON A-Nil NKW_-_W_ ) .'., .X Z,V.' A "OIPO IK The~ _T. -'"V*-". Xl VI.X *I RANSPORTATIONI INK haa a fine isrce Ha. hK always ready, atth* Dock, near Fdmond, Davenport *. Co.'*, k,
r..-cive r-REH.HI' at any hour. duly, for the?v .ore paces. Ihe steamer KMPIRK will leavebei« every I IKBDAY and FRIDAY,at loo'clorkA V ,with one of the lla.gca.to connect withthe ROSION AND NKW YORK STEAMSHIPS.v HJmva Norf.lk on WKDNESDAYS and\u25a0 SATI RDA VS. punctually,at lo'clo.k P.M.

Miiri-saawill find it totheir ntlvantaue to pa
j lionize Una ruute, aa the r«teK of Freicht arena1 ow, antl the dixpatch .a great aa lit any other>ii..iop Lit.c to either place, and gooJa bans >l,c>u iehs. For information, appiv to

T. D. HALL. Acent.
At i'diiiond, Davenport .V Co.'a, at the Dock.

| jv Zt-|in'

STEAMBOATS, ftc
it?»-_ . niti-i i.HTICKETS FHOM

| I C It M 0 N D TO EASTERN
»*.-? -.-___.. || ~H X 0k CHERRYSTONE,
ASM.?Passengars taking t-e steamer CI'KTIS
IkCK.OB It -KSDAY and TIH'RSIiAVEVEN-? M.-t.at i it'(?!.,(\u25a0_, will connei't with the steamer
NuK tli AM PTON.on WEDNESDAY and EKI--I»AV MORNINGS, at 5\ A. at., and will con-
nect witti same steamer on .M'I.N'DA V MORNING
itt sameboor, hj taking CL'RTIS PECK on SAT--I'KHA. EVENING at 6 o'clock.

B9_ Meal* 50 cents each. R. O. HASKINS.
jy_.?ta

_^*_=**-v MOTIL-C?Tae steaaaar vim.. *__v
-fiC _Ji ''\u25a0?'"? Kki-i.y. sn_ tt.- ateamer CITYmmUmmm*o¥ RICHMOND, Capt . M itch bli.. ofthe I nion Steamship Line to Philadelphia, w:!lleave Philadelphiaever] Wednesday anrl Satur-d iv, at 8 o'clock, A. M . and Richanond, Va. every

Tues.lH) and Saturday, untii further notice.;' 5 i"_ __ 2 ''' CARDOZO Agent.
__S#* ? ? "*?? r___Xr__rE_~M__ I P

POR NEW YORK.--«?\u25a0-.*_.. *'!',,? sipamsiup JAMESTOWN. CartThos. Skinnrk, will leave here at 4 o'clock P. M.,. tiie 27th inst.
Excursion t'.kets issusd to go and return by

cit.ier ..I thestes?isrs, Stateroom and meals ineluded, fortheveri low puce of 919.Paaaaae to New York, meals and stateroo n in-cluded, 910. Steerage p.-issag* $...
Pasaagc to Norfolk same ts by the river boats.Ereight received to-day iThursday) and up totheboar of 11o'clock P.M., riidar.Const .nees are requested to send fortheir goods

?? (ay.
Frcght f.r Boston taken at moderats rates andlorwar ed with dirpatch.Ticket-and berths secured at our office or onIntard the ship.
jy_<i-2t LUDLAM * WATSON.
firrsiii Sl. HIM _X st HEVUIiE OK-_£fJ>THE NEW YORK AND VIRGINIA

COMPANY.-TheROA-NOKE, Capt. Cot. h, havinz resumed her trips
a<ain,the three Steamship* ouiapri_ing tlna linewill run as follow*, viz:Ihe VoHKToWr., Capt. P-BBISB, leaving
Richmond for New York every TUESDAY AE-
TKRNJ-ON. at 4 o'clock.

The JAMESTOWN,Capt.BKißß-_t,a*rarr FRI-DAY AF rERNOON, tit 4 o'clock.The ROANOKE,Capt. Cot.ch,every MONDAY*MORNING, at hoar nanadia satarday's papers.
ExCDBSIOH TICXBT* i.siu.d by these St_amer_

for the round trip for ..].*> Mealsaad Stcte-Itocir.
aeeoflaißodatioßS included in this charge.Passbob to New York only 910, ard no charge
foi Meals and Stale Room accommodations.Theno Steamers sop ;.t Norfolk, gt.iug and re-turninj;, to land andreceive passeimerß.
je--ts _ Lt'DLAiV. Ac WATSON.
+&&*+' UIAI 11-Dlll'l **H IN4_u2__PRICEOK PASSAGE TOAND KROM-"*=«*:<_%' YORK.-Excursion Tickets by

the magnificent steamships YOKKTOWN ard
JAMESTOWN can be had for 915 for the round
trip?going and returning byeither of the steam-
ers. No extra etiai.e made for meals or state-room acoomaiodations. These tickets remaingood until the Fall, sivtni: those who may procure
them ample time to sojournat the North before
returninghome.Persona wishing to see the grerii". Leviatb .nsteamship tjre.tt Eastsrn, whioh is daily ._nected
in .New York, c'.n d# so now ;ct. small expense.

Pickets procured at onr office, opposite .steamers' wharves, or on board ol the .steamers.jel_ ts LUDLAM .V WATSON.
urmmm XXV V It SMI 1 TO OL IIJS_____W-__»P OIN T . PORTSMOUTH AND**-t----« aB NORE()LK.-The steamer CUR-

TIS PECK, Capt.1.: C. GibfoßD. fitted ur in aneat stvla for night tra"el, willmake an excursiontilth, nl.ve places on SATURDAY EVENING
next. 2d inst.,(and regularly EVERY SATUR-
DAY EVENING thereafter, during the watering
season,) leaving the wharf at Rocketts at6 o'eiocaP.M.. arrive at OLD POINT about 12 o'clock:thence tt, PORTSMOUTH and NORFOLK, andreturn the nextevening.(SUNDAY',Heaving Nor-
folk at 6 o'clock, touch nt Poitsmouth and OldPoint, and arriveat Richmond about 1 o'clock A.
M., Monday inornin<.f_ss_Gß for tiie trip, to Old Point, Norfolk -<nd
Portsmouth, and return, (meals included.) 94 50.KJI. No Ebkioht TAttfe.N OB thk EXCURSION
T_____ I-tsl _ _R. O. HA. KINB.

SUMMER AKKANOKVIENT
JAMES RIVER FOR OLD«r*-r__p uKVr, PORTSMOUTH, AND

NORFOLK.?The Steamers liLPJN COVE and
CURTI. PECK have heen pat in first-raieorder,
and Will run to the :i!>ove places.

The iiLEN COVE, Capt. Wm. F. Cartes, willleave tiie wharf at Rocketts. regularly every
.MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and KRIDAY morn-
ingsat 5 o'clock, precisely, and return each alter-
nateday*, except Sunday, leaving the wharf at
NORFOLK at the same hour, 6 o'clock A. M., and
touch at all of the regular Landm.s on the river,
going and re'urmn.:.The CURTIS PECK, Capt. Z. C. Gifford, ba-

neatly fitted up with l.eryis. will leave the
wharf at Rocketts every SA'ITRDAY svening at
6 o'clock, r.nd return, leaving the wharf at NOR-
FOLK every SUNDAY eveningat 1 o'clock, and
regularly every TUESDAY and THURSDAY
evenings at 4o'clock -and return each alternate
day. at the same hour, 4 o'clock.

Going down, the Curtis Peck will touch at City
Point, Wilcox's. Clairniont. Grove Wharf. Old
Point.Portsmouth and .Norfolk?Returning. Ports-
mouth,Old Point, Rock Wharf. Grove. Dillard's,
C?lirroont,Willcox's. City Point, and arrive at
Richmond about 1 o'clock, Monday morning.

Passage lor tha Saturday trip, and return next
evening,meals included, .ISO.Passage on re.-ul.tr trips, either boat, to Old
Point, Portsmouth or Norfolk, $2. Meals?equal
to tinyKiveu onany boat?M cents each.

B3_ Freight* .ken as usual.
ie_-ts R. O. HASKINS.

*J3»- __rr*m_ c°* ' s line. _freight
"OATStoLYNCH BURG THREEf _"*> _-_-_-ITIME» A WEEK-TUESDAYS,

THURSDAYSaae SATURDAYS.
Boat TEMPEST. Capt.Thos. Embtt.Boat M ERCHANT. Capt. Geo. C. Lavnb.Wont BRISTOL, Capt. Lua. . J. Johnsom.Boat J. J. 1 RBY, Capt. Wm. F. Clkvs_._.M».
Boat FAM 1.. Capt. Wm. H. Pab«o_.s.
Boat OLIVia, Capt J. J. Pbtbbb.These Boats areall of the firatcla*s, commandedby careful and experienced Captains, and leave

promptly as advertised. The snliscriiier, ttiankfa!
forpast favors,begs acontinuanceof the same.WM. P. COX, Agent,

At the Shed, Dock at.,in rearofold GasWorks,

HORSES,CARRIAGES,POR SALE.
MULES FOR SALE.-Two supe-

|_Wv nor jiM'Ni. M L'LES, well broke, lorW-C9 - . 1 'ly to
__\u25a0__\u25a0.__ CHAS. T. WORTHAM & CO.
aßa-Baa* 1 jy25 4t
_____.-\u25a0\u25a0 IIAl K. AN 1> HOR S ESrv

SAL E.-I have for sale %-T>???:?-« '? privately, a nice HACK ami
pnir of food HORSES, winch wiU be sold low, if
immediate application be made to

jy4 -ts It. L. DICKINSON. ."8 Main St..
SALE-A second-hand TOP

y&U_t*__.llU'.G_',iu perfect order, and an e_-
\u25a0w ?_-_r_a-aat act of DOUBLE HARNESS-to tie sold abargain

Apply at EARNEST'S -"table, on 18th atreet,
between Franklin and Grace, or at this office.

je_*B-t»______________ CA___U_-«_K»_ CARRIAGES.?
subscriber has on hand.athis CoachJ*t-=?s_r flaking Establishment, onLombard Al-

ley, between Main and Cary,(l3th and Uth sts.,)
near the Columbia.i Hotel. COACHES, CHARIO-TEES. BAROUCHES, BUGGIES, with and with-
out tops, and SULKIES?aII of ins own make, ofthe best material and workmanship?allof whichwi.l be sold as low as good work of the kind can bein the city of Richmond, aud I respectfully ask acall from those in want of auy article in the Car-
riage line, asI am determined to make to orderandto sell at the lowest prices possible; and all workaold that is new, warranted.f«_4-d_m MICAJAH MANGUM.

_tiafv,XA *Vr.AX\A ¥"T.' r"m the Carrion HillOTMines. Chesterfield cc.llr.ty. Va., about twosince, MORNING, a slave, belong-JO ing to Mrs. Agnes Segar, ol Essex county,
____> v a lie is alxtut . feet 8 or nine incheshigh, back, with sin. .th skin. He is aupposed toi.e. either in King and or Spotsylvania
counties, Va.. or perhaps in tins city. 1 will givea reward of sis if taken in thia State, or .*3. iftaken out of the State, and delivered to me, atn v office, in Richmond. E. A. J. CLOPTON.Cor. Wall k Franklin sta.,jy24-2w Opposite Dickinson, Hill *. Co.'s.

DRUB HOUSE FORfU? ISAI I'
\M (Formerly SMtTiik Atbinson.)

The subscriber, successor to Smith A Atkumon,desiringto retire from business, will sell out thiaold establishment. The atoc* at present is low,and il desired will still further tie reduced inamount, to say 86,0000r §4,000.
Tbkm..?One thud cash ; the balance at 4 and 8

month*.If timeW advantage i« now taken ofthis otter,
the opportunity is rare ot investing m thi* grow-
ing branch of Baltimore commerce. Call or ad-dress. HOWARD D. O'NEILL,Jy IJ-Im* 13 8. Sharpat, Balto,

SUMMER RBBORTO.
1 -a _ -F- _* ? PR \u25a0 "«"h v I"«l»U.-Tfi__.T "'.,?'? s« ,nn««- »<» wil known to 'heil Hi riilili.' who have Uen in th* hat it of via
IBM'Af Virginia Spurge, are situated at BA THCO! Rr-HOUSE, in a beautiful and fertile valley15 ".'! ,,u w.,tof ,he V.r«iai» Central Railroad, atMillboro Depot, IaadI nule* s**lof the Hot andHealing Spring*, an.l to mile* east of the Whiter-'phur'(sprrng* The picture* .ue?cuntain *oe0 .17 '\u25a0 hSßiitiful and sublimeI hi* ancient and celebrated Watering Place i*notert and eiteemed f«r it* medioinal and curativequaiitie«,«ai u t.ntj of climate, health giving and
_.£___ _**aa. There are now five WARM
HAIHS.of the temperature of ? to 98 d _ree*rahrenheit; also, two COLD SPRING DA I'HSadjoining
it ia to be regretted that no eff>rt ha* tieen here-

tofore made to collect and preserve accurateand particiiar account* ofthe cnrative a.mc.v oftheae Warm Batha. If record* of caaeathathavebeen relieved and cured by their uee, had liton
oilee.il and preserved, from their early opening
\u25a0'in.ar.ni invalid visitation, dualities* volum**
01 sai I. case* mi-lit now I* recortled. But it r* a
matter of aobet loatory, that very *ooh after the
discovery ol tiie Waim Springa by civilised man.
Ihoy became celebrated for their curative quali-
tiea in canon*dti.aae*. aa well as for tiie mere
iitxuryoi Bathing, which are not *iirpaaaed by any
lU'hain the United Statea. They were much Ire
tiuented. al innch labor and fatigue, by ~reat. ninl
lit.iiiea, before any other t>f the valuable Water
tn< Places in Virsinia were known.

Kot.Tß.? By railroad from ihe principal citie* inthe I,'nited Statea to the Millhoro' Depot of theVa. CentralRailroad: thence hy fineatape ooacaee,
ntnder the care and manacetr.en' of re.ponaihle
gentlemen.) fifteen mileaovrfa well graded turn-p'ke, to the Warm Spring*. Pas.enger* leaving
Baltittio-e. Md., Kichniontl, Petersburg or Lynch-
burg. Va . in the morning, ran come throughtothe Warm Spring* theaanie dayto tupper.The following i* the analysismade ny ProfesaorWv. B Ron rFK*. of the University of Virginia:

"The large Bath i* an oo'agon, 98 feet indiame-ter; itsarena ia 1,1077 feet. The ordmaiy depth
l»'ing five feet, (itcan lie increased to six.) thecu-bic, cvpacity I*s 818? feet, or ?USA) gallons.
.Notwithstanding the leaks, this quantity of waterwill How into the rcaervoir in one hour. The ave-
i;tgo temperatureol the Batti ts !>?. Fail. Ihe caswhioh rises in theBath consists of nitrogen,withmii.ute litianlitieaof sulphuretted h.dro.en andi-arlMtnic acid. Besides thi. gas. each gallon ofwater contains 45 cubic in.dies of gas, consistingof Nitrosen . . 326 oubic inches.Sulphuretted hydrogen ..0 2.. "Carlw nic actd .10. '? "The saline contents ofone gallonofthe waterare as follows;Muriate of lime (fcjgSulphateof magnesia, Epsom salts!.. 9 984' ar l.oii.tte of lime ?? 4,2N_Sclnhate of lime _. ~ s'-ity.And a trace of _<*ta _. .....o.uot)

21.706."
m t- _* - GEO. MAVSE.Mr. Sao.MATs_-_fcar Sir : Your favor of the18th mat. 18 to hand, asking me to give mv viewsfrom peraonal observation, and practice as a realdent physican at, the Warm Spring*, Bath county,va. I rrost cheerfull. comply wuh your very rea-sonabe request, and can with candor say that 1regard the Warm Spring Waters aa lieing of very

greatbenefit to pc sons laboring under the follow-
ing diseases: Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, ijout,
(.'ironic Hepatitis, Torpidly and Enlargement of
the Liver, Enlargement of the Spleen, Jaundice.aom» form ..f Diarrl.tt-t, Parahaia, Syphilis andDysmenarrhoea. A large majority of ihe abovenamed diseases have fallen under ni) .wn per
aonal observation, and man) ol the . alula su.-fering teoiii them left the Springs entirely re-stored to health, while others left vcrv much improved and greatly relieved, and doui tless wouldhave been whollyrestored to health natl their so-
journat the Spr.ngs been of longer duration.Very respectfully, your ob't .erv't.

C P. Bryam, ML. D.Vv arm Spun,s, June 16th, 18C0.
QboBBB May 18.Esq.? Dear Sir: Yournote ofthe loth inst. asking my opinion, (formed frompersonal observation.) as to the remedial effectsofthe Warm Spring* axa curativeagent, is to hand,and itaffords me pleasure to say, in reply, that Ihave *-een advising their übb. for Various diseasedconditions ofthe system.withthe happiestresmu,

i >r ttie l-ist cuht tears, as a resident physician.
When taken internally,tbey are diuretic, anti-acid and aperient,acting most happily in Constipauonof the Dowels In Rheum.it.ic and Gout)

Diatheses. _uanbefco.Boea_.oa, andkindred d s-eases, their good 'fleets have long been knownand appreciated. For thecure ofDyspepsia, I re-gar.i it fts one of the most valuable remedial
Menu Functional Dernngemei.t of the Liver,
Enlargement of "Spleen. Secondary Syphilis, Pa-ralysis, and some diseases peculiar to females,
have all Iteen relieved lrom the use of thesewaters. Very respectfully, yours,A. G. McCnk. NKY. M. D.W arm Springs,June ".'lit, ISOO. j> 17--dttOAng

MNOTIt--.-The AMELIASPRINGSwiii tie kept open for the receptionof vis-itors during the season,!.- heretofore.THOS. C. WILLSON k SON.
BVl'ersons vvishin., information, addressjy--lm N. F. WILLSON. Manager.

ObaNGF CoUBT-HoOSBj Va.. , 1860.it l i ft "-IR. .?Sib : The undersigned re-
7'? __ T upectfitll. announce that t net ha ,-c casedl'-'P-l tne EXCHANGE HOTEL, at Orange C.H . anU having hat) it thoroughly repaired andrefurnished, are now ready lor the reception of

guests.
Orange C- II is situated in a country well known

fortbe beautyof ite scenery, and the li.althful-
ness of its climate; and being accessible fromevery direction, has long lieen a lavonte suinnier
resort.The Proprietors pledge their best effortsto se-cure the eo_fort of their patrons. Their TABLE
\u25a0kali always be faraished with the best the market
afford*; and in establish ns :i first-class Hotel atth;s plac ~ they hope to be _u_tained by the patron
age of the public.

R_ HORSES and BUGGIES always in readi-
ness for the accommodation of the guest* of thehouse Respectfully.irl.-lm YATE3 A CULLEN.
A \u25a0 -_ IRAIRARO HOOIR,¥(?__? ELMIRA, NEW YORK.JttaSLL E. BLOSSOM, PaoraißToa.iTo.inerly Proprietor of the lilo.som House, Ro-chester, N. V.)
This Inree aiidcoiiimodious Hotel, at the junction

of the N. Y. and E. R. R. with the roads leading
fro-n K.-tltimore to Niagara Falls, is now open forthe reception of visitors.

Pure air, fine an.nery,awell stocked larder, good
beds and attentive servants,are some of the at-
tractions to travelers. Noefforts will be spared to
continue it. character as a FIRST-CLASS HO-TEL.

Passengers desiring to visit Niagara Falls canprocure through tickets to Baltimore, at which
point throughtickets can be piocured to the Fallsb] the Northern Central Railroad, the shortestand most c..ped.tic>u_ roule to Elimra, Canada,and the Noruiwest.

references:John C. Kennedy, Ema.,l __-?_\u25a0??.

Dab _ Ratcli.fi.. - . waa_ag.-_
_.B">0_ Bakvlm, Esq., 1E. W Bennett, " I ?.,,R. B. Coleman, " Eutaw House,! Ualt*C. C. AOBBOB, " jBX-IJ. I'akke, Een.,l ___,_._*__Wa. \ HarriSl>urg. jy ,o_

2m
4-.A VARI XT V SPRINGS. -TheseT.'Tft am opened for the reception_'* ir l__ JL''' visitors. They are situated IS miles
we.i ol Staunton, on the Virginia Central Rail-road, the oars stopping at the door. There arehere two alum stream-?one calybt-ate, one heal-ing?and free stone springs, alt ol superior qua-
lity. These mineral waters have already becomecelebrated for their medicinal virtues.

Board per month,or 28 tlays $2.. 00Per week 700
Children and Servants h.lf price.
j)6-dlm C. W.BURRF..S.

*,___* SHOCCO SPRINGS, WARRENftfmTcOL'NTV. N. C, will be open on the
J__iJ»Mli of -ELY, for the accommodation ol
visitors. ASTRONG CHALYBEATE SEEING,which is though* to lie equal to any.has been dis-
covered upon the premises since the close of last
season, within six hundred yard* of the Hoel.?\u25a0
A large two-story Bowling and Billiard Sa-
loon wil! be constantly open for the amusement
ofvisi ora.fre, of charge. A 81-88018 Band Willtie in attendance during the season.8 HOCCO SPRINGS are distant 12 miles South
from the Warronton Depot, on the Raleigh and
Weldon Railroad. Mr. W. R. Phillips will be
in readiness, on the arrival of each train ofcars,
with comfortable coaches, to convey ooinpany to
the Springs in the shortest tune, without the least
detent?a.Ratk« or Board.?Por day, SI 60; per week,
Sf; Bar month, a'2s. Mingle meal,SO cents. Chil-
dren and Servants, half price. jy9 -lm

THE ASHLAND HOTEL.-Thia?,T__. \u25bc pop.ii.!r resort, situated sixteen m.iesli'.-E i iro.n KICHMOND. in the beautiful andthrr.uii; villageof ASHLAND, on the Hi.-hmontl,Fredericksburg atid Potomac Railroad, is nowopen for visitors, and is prepa oil to accommo-date families with good fare, and everything desi-
rable. The head of the family will be furnishedwith a Free Ticket between Ashland and K.cli-uiond.

For further information, apply at Superintend-
ent's office Richmond. Fredericksburg and Poto-mac Railroad, or address

JNO. L. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
jy7?til ______'*___?_:_-_

9..A RED *ULPHUR SPRINGS,Y;vTafMONROE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.-TheJkpSam Lr'"rrit*"r. of ttua old and celebrated
Watering Place respectfully informthe public thattheir place will be open for the reception of visi-
tors onthe Istof May. We mustconfine ouraelves
to a mere enumeration of the diseases lor the cure
of which this water is celebrated, referring thereader to a pamphlet juat published by WilliamBurke, M. D., which will lie sent free of oharge by
the proprietors on application. Tb« diseases forthe relief of which this water ir most remark-
able ;:.« chronic phthisis, laryngitis, bronchitia,
functional ui_?-».e of the heart, hypertrophy ofthe heart, mucou_ diarrhcei, irritantlity of thenerves?producin. a. -eplessn___, irritation of thekulnevsand Madder, 'ithio acid gravel, chronic
afiectious of the liver, amencßJhaea, dysmeuor
1 tinea, Menorrhagia,citron-. spD?itis, chronic gas-
tritis hemorrhoids, scrofula chronic eruptionsofthe skin. The Depotof this place is on the Va.and Term. Railroad, Newb.rn, (now Dublin )
whence, before the first ofJll iy, passengerswill beconveyed tn-weekly, br daylight, a distance of38
miles, over a tine road and through most pictu-
resque and beautiful scenery. From the first of
Juiy to the first of October there will bo adaily
link,and after the first of October again a tri-weekly while any viaitora remain.

This is the shortest, most direct, and beet route
to the White Sulphur, whither the Stagea will pro-
ceed viaSaltSu'vhur, making their nicht stand at
heU Sulphur. There will tie constant and regu-
lar communication byStagea with White and SaltSulphur, and the Sweet and Red Sweet Springs.Daily mails arrivefrom Northand South.

T. 8. CAMPBELL A CO.
Red SulphurSprings Va.. April 2t. Lie 8 2m

i*-s A AMELIA WH IT E SULPHURT:TI_T,*!F'KiJs,i S -This beautiful ard healtlf.iV'\u25a0!_, WAT I-KIN',. P! ACE. situated 21. milea
from Jetersvillo,on the R.chmond and DanvilleRailroad. 60 mile* from Richiuoii... will be openIst July,when there will alwa. * be a oonvevanceto take tue visitor to and from the. Springs.1 BRMS.-930 per month, $lv per week, snd *2per day.

On tne*th of July there will be agrand military
display of* six volunteer companies. An orationdeliveredby the Rev. R. Mcl_.WAi*.B,atid readingof Declaration of Independence by Col. Cbimp4..ii.2l0U _._,_? l_V__*? r__' V* there will be agr. dTllUmM»t«n.>twaen,-e Cumhsriar.<iand A fI_aTr*opßi aadateo'sloekTathe ib."-WVEffiEf-!a¥

AUCTION BIIJM,
FUTURE DAYSr^

ByThee. W. Keesee, Aart'r,
(Office cornerof llth and Cary *treets.)

HORSES. MIII.EIIArSDt'OW'. FOR »__L_
AT A UCTION.-Will he sold on SATURDAYmorning, 2Uh mat., commencing at in o'olocli atthe Hor*e Auction !_ot. on Council Chamber HillSeveral Saddle and Harna** HDR..K.H.

Three or four good M ULEB,well broke to har-nea*.Al*o, two Rood MILCH COWS,
jy 17 THOS W. KEESEE, Auct'r.

FIFTY BALaNvIOLNTAIfa HAY FORSALE AT AUCTION.-Will lie sold on SAT-URDAY MORNING. JultWth. commencing at 9o'clo.fc, at the Central Railroad Depot, fifty bale*of Mountain Hay, on account of whom it mayconcern.Tbbw*.-Cbs_i. THOS. W. KEFBEE,. Auctioneer.
By i: B took, Anct'r.

HORSE*, VII LKS, 81..01F.«t, OMNI-BUS, ftc . AT AUCTION.-On SA'l'l?D«,v
"Wth mat , 1 will «ell at the Lot, on Council Cbsrn 'twr Hill, several \u25a0araasa and Saddle Unrealamongat which is a pair of elegant bay*, wel!broke to both single and dout.le harn->ss, Oyear*old, warranted perfectly sound and gentle: fourlarge,young, well-broke Mule*

-ALSO-
Two no top Riiggic*. one of which ia entirelynew. ar.d coat 9Ub; two top Hu__i.k. in first rateorder, havin. been u-tvd about three months.-ALSO-
One second-hand Olftnil tin, :nrood order.hO E. B. COOK. Auct'r.

By J. 11. Diggea, An. Ir.

A rt TION.-HORSES, MULES, COWS** CALVES, ftc?Will be Bold at the hor«e loton Council Chattilasr Hill oh SATURDAYMORN-ING, the J9th in«t. .commeitcinK at lo o'c.'o k. _ev-era! Sadd'e and Harness Huiaaa; > well-brokeMule*, of good size : 4 Milch Cow* and Calve*; 1Dray and Harness: 1 two horse Wagon; 2 DirtCarts, tn good order ; 1 Hugay and Harness, butlittle used. fjy 27J J H. DIGGKS. Auci'r.
*&£ \ _L___l__ AND DE SIRAIt LJE_a>XtME_ RIVER FARM FOR SALE, IN??"?POWHATAN COUNTY, VA.-As Commis-sioner, tinder a decree ol the Circuit Court, ofPowhatan county, 1 _m anthoriz.d tooferatpri-vate or public saie. the FA KM now owned and re-sided upon by Rol>ert K. Pemberton. known aa'"Upper Maiden's Adventure," about thirty milesabove Richmond, adjoiningthe "Maiden'- Adven-ture" Eft ate, formerly owned by John Gilliam,deed. The tractcontainsabout 730 acres, ofwhich
151 are valuable Jame* River ttottom land, the re-mainder high land,some of it ofsuperior quality,and all yieldingreadily to improvement,with woodland sufficient for the vvantsc.f the place. The im-
provements are a dwelling, nearly new. and most
of the usual out-building*. Hi* one of the mostdesirable Farms in market in this section, a* re-gards soil, neighborhoodand convenience to mar-ket; with churches, nulls and post-office withinshort distances.

Full descriptionwill be given onapplication..md
purchasers are invited to visit and examine the
premises. If not sooner disposed of, the Farm
will t.e offered at puniic s.-i'.p, on the premises, onTHURSDAY, the 2d day ofAunust. 1860.TBBMS.?Cash, aa to expenses; remaining pay-
ments at 1. 2 ani 3 fears, forbonds, bearing inter-
est lrom date, with satisfactoo security, and titleretained until full payment is made.

JNO. F. LAY, Com'r.
Address-Sabiett'sP. 0.. Powhatan, Va.

je 2?il2t?swtd?iy 21?tllds

_3 DISSOLUTIONS, &C.

DISSOLTTION.-The co partnership existing
1 ?ween J * H. F.SHARP, Plaster Grinders,

is dissolved. I shall not be responsible for debts
hereaftercontracted by the firm.
jy_6-3t* JOSEPH SHARP.

p!>? PARTNERSHIP. -We have thi* day as-V- sociatedwith us in the CHINA, GLASS and
KAKTHKNWARh BUSINESS, Mr. JOHN G.SNELSON, under the Him oi

bTKB BINS, FULLEN k CO.
We are grateful to Ihe publicfar their

patronage the past twenty years, and solicita con-
tinuance lor the new concern.

STEBBINS k PULLEN.
July 1,1800. jy if--ta

/-.-?PARTNERSHIP.-1 h ave tlus day aaso-*_\u25a0 ciated with me in the BOOT. SHOE and
'IRCNK BUSINESS. Mr. J. PORTLH WREN,
under the name and style of W. P. W. TA. LORtV CO.Being grateful for the patronage I have received
for the past fifteen je.irs, would most respect-
fully ask ior acontinuance of the same to the new
co..cern. W. i\ W. TAYLOR.July2d,l<-. jj6- lm

Di9\0 1.UTIOA _FF~. O -PART NEK-H iT.
The l.artnership heretofore existing betweenthe uodersisaed. under the firm of LAIDLEY A

ROBINSON, is this day uis.ol.ed. by mutual con-
sent. The business of the late concern will be
settled by EDWARD T. ROBINSON, who will
p-iy all its debts and receive all that is due to it,
excepting such accounts, notes, or other claim*asmay lie specially assigned by him to Ji-'SEPHLAIDLEY. JOSEPH LAIDLEY.EnW'D T. ROBINSON.

Richmond. June 30th. 1860. iy 2-ts_
Di-SU_,b'TIO-.? The ooaeera c-f POTT*.FARLEY k CO was dissolved on the *.th
ult., Mr. H. S. Williams rearing. The under-siencd having purchased the interestof Mr. H. S.Williams, with the hook-, accounts, notes. Ac..will c-ntinue the Wholesale Grocery business atthe.tand recently occupied by them, where they
will be pleased to serve their friends and pa-
trons as heretofore. The sty le ofthe firm will re-
main unchanged. 1-. Poll's.

R. ti. FARLEY.J. B. MARSHALL.Richmond, July 2.18C0. jy 2-ts
The term of co partnership ofI PULLIAM A BEITS having expired, by

agreement, this day. the same business of selling
N -.G&OBS AT A UCTIONand privately, on com-
mission only.will be eontinnedErr us,at THE OLD
STAND. ODD FELLOWS' HALL. We respect
rally solicit a continuation of patronage(from our
friends and the publicgenerally,and by inuustryandperseverance hope to meritthe liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to us.PULLIAM * CO.A. C. PULLIAM. .R. P. PI.L--I__.}

D.K.Wkisigkb. \Richmond, Va., May 10, 1860. my 11-Sm

NOTICE.?Having sold my tools, stock in tradeand good will to Mr. GEO. STARRETT. my
friends and customer* will please call on him forauy work they inuv require.

Very respectfully. WM. BOWDEN, Jr.
PLUMBING, CAS FITTING. TINNING, Ac,done .n the U? manner and with dispatch. Esti

mates furnished for Buildings. Furnaces and
Ranees of the ment approved patterns; always onhand a l..r_e and tioair._l.le stock from which to se-
lect. CEO. STARRETT,

lielvin _ Row. Governor it
\\fE ARE RECEIVING-Per steamer York*1 town, this day.a -ea_rli.nl assortment of sea-sonable Dry Gota... consisting in part of Hamil-
ton, Merrimack, and oilier good style Prints:White. Black, and Colored Rice Cambrics; Vel-
vet Ribbons; Marceline Silks; L. C. Handker-chiefs; Ladies' and Mis.es' Hoop Skirts, uood
h.s .rtir.en*; Fancy C.-issimeres, Ac , tj win .h we
invite the attention of the trade.KENT, PAINE A CO.

BLACK ILOTH ORES* WARE.-160 Black
Cloth Dress Frocks, various qualities and

prices ;__o BUok Doeskin Pants, various qualities
and prices ; ItX) Black Silk, !_!in and Cassimere
\ \u25a0?sts. Tne goodsare varied in stock, well made,
nicely cut, and will lie sold at fair prices. Thosein want will do well to give me an early call, at 114Main street. WM. IRA SMITH.

C-iENTLEME.VS WEAK.?Gents' Gauze
* .Merino Shirts, Gents' Gauzs Cotton do ,

Genu'Lisle Threaddo-, dents' Silk and MerinoDrawers, Gents' L'ele. Silk, Kid and f-tner Gloves;dents'Cotton, Lis,e and Silk Half Hose; Gents'Tape and colored bordered and hemmed Hdkfs.;Mack and fan. y Neck Ties, Ltneu Collara, Shirt
Fronts and Suspenders.

CHRISTIANA LATHROP, 99 Main st.
YOL LOOK IN VAIN.-For a grey hair onihe head of a person who uses HEIM-
STREET'B INIMITABLE HaIR RESTORA
TIVE. You will find, however, on 'he heads ofthose who use it luxuriant glossy hair, oforigi-
nal color, and a clean scalp, no matter at whatage oflit. it is used. For sale byFISHER A WINSTON, Druggists,

No. 12S Main »treeL_
CHAFER, HALSEY _c CO,, 110 Main st.IJ Just received another larsie shipment ofFancy
Cassimere COATS and PA?TB. all shades, quali-
ties aaa prices?the finest lot of goodsever offer-ed in this city, of the latest and most fashionablestyles, Call and examine.SHAFER, HALSLi A CO., 110 MainSt.,I.ate Tupman A Hull
COOM TO __?Y_.-Knowing that this ax-*?? treine hot weather cannot 'ast till the fall sea-son. H L'f. I. has reduced Ins fine, durable, *tvli_h
Clothing, to figures that any willsty" cheap, onexamination. Shirts made to order.

IRVING HULL,Ag«nt, 'Late ofTupmanA Hull, 9. Main,Corner llth st., next to Pairo'* Ex. Office.<£?~1 £n ¥_7ao, !_i1...0, **l.so, SI.M.--'pl.?'_- Prices reduced on all Linen Double
Stitched Coats; all kinds of Linen Cost- ami
Sacks. Alpaca, Drap d'Ete and Silk Coat* at thelowest kind ofpnees. Indu emenu offered.

IKYINGHULL, Agent,94 Main.
Corner 14th«t.. next to Pairo'*Ex. Office.

DU VAL'S ANTI _PA?V-ODIC- Forthe cure
ofAsiatic Cholera, Colics ofall kinds. Spasm*.

Cholera Morbus, Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Lockjaw.
Rheumatic or NeuralgicPains. Cramp, toothache,
Nervou* Headashe, Delirium Tremens, Burn*,
Cuts, Ac. A supplyof the abovefor »ale, whole-ab and retail, by J.P.DUVAL.Druggist,corner Main and 10thsts.

A SPLENDID RE.MEOY and'sure cure forQfcnlera, Cholera Morbus, Dysentery, Oiar
rim-1 Pains, gripingin the Bowels, Cholic, Ac, isDr. HULCIIER'S CHOLERA, MIXTURE. Iti* about the only medicine on wnioii yon .-an rely
in all such oases. Also, the pure Extract of Ja
inaica Ginger. Prepared and «old by

L. WAGNER, Druggi*..
Cornet 6th and Broad sts.

in SEASON.-REFRIGERATORS1 approved manufactures! Silver-Plated andBritannia ICE-PI'I CHERB; WATER-COOL-ERS, Ao.. Ac, with a complete assortment ofTABLE-CUTLERY, PLATED WARE, andHOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS. For sale low by
GEO. J. SUMNER k CO.. Governor nt.

PINEAPPLES.-3.000 Pineapple*, per steam-er this day, suitable for Preserving. Partiesdesiring to preserve, have now agood opportuni-
ty to doso at low prices. For aale atA. ANTONI'S, St. Nicholas Sal.yon.Nextdoor to Exchange Bank.

OTIIE THIS!-We" have laid out ai«uteighty or one hundred pairs of tanov MAR-SEILLES and LINEN PANTS, which we are deu,mined to sell VERY LOW.
SIMPSON A MILLER.119Mainstreet, Richmond.

__!*»__ __1* A MILL* R hive on hamfa good~ assortment ot GAUZE and SILK SHIRTS,and offer them ... the trade on reasonable term**.
Call at 119 MAIN STREET.JIiohmoBd.
-\JATC.RAL_.fCAr -MEWINO
IN Pi ids of Louisa. Aprn.it. gnDanb. aod Pao-

-wUCT-OM m\Al*mkp,-
FUTURE DA YB.

By Ja*. RI. Tartar a ton. Aart*.

UALUABLK siflKE.nul-ii: AND LOT,Ja. ?_- I*?«f.BVILL__. (H AMELIA COIN-TV, FOR HAI.E.-By virtue ol a deed of tru»t,executed tnthe attliecriber by A. 11. Atwood, dated7th diy of October. \Bs>.t, andduly ieo..rded in theClark s Ufficeof Amelia County Court, and beinarequested by all parne* I will sell at public auc-
tion, on thepieir.ise*. on THURSDAY. theJd day
ot Augiiat.lt?, (if fair; if not, the next fairday.)atlOo'cloek A M.,the valuable STORE-Hoi SE
ami LOT. at Jeter»vitle. in Amelia county Also.sll the*tock of GOODS. GROCERIES. ftc, andStock of every description in the __id »tore whichwas conveyed in the said deed, and now in the oc-cupancy of A. H. Atwood.1 he Lot contains three-fourth- of an acre, withthe Factory buildingon it; is beautifullysituated,and agood stand for a (tore. l'o**e*siongiven onthe lat September next.

Tea**.?For the House and Lot.one-third ca*h:the balance in two equal tna?lm.nts. at t and U
in.m'.h* secured by BOfottaMa notes, interest add-ed, and the title tetatred until the last payment.?
r or the Good*. Groceries, 4c . cash.

_, _ SAM'L T BAYLY, TrusteeJas. M. Tavlob ft Hon, Auc_*a, jy Zt?9t
DESIR \ltl l TfcraiE-VIKNT-ND LOT,AND VACANT IOT ADJOININO. N-ARTHE TOWN OK MANCHESTER, AT AUC-TION?WiII he aold, upon Vat premise*, on BAT--1 RDAY. the Ith day oi August, commencing atao'clock P. M.. the House and Lot situated on thecorner of Perry *treet anu the corporation line,
adjoiningthe property of Mr. D. C. Houinan. itfront* *U feet and runs back I*4 feet. The househ.-u two good rooms, a kitchen, and awell of good
water adjoining. Also, vacant lot adjoining,front-
ing. 50 feet and running back a* above.Tbbm*.? One-fourth oash; the balance at 3, 0andI months, for negotiable notes, with interestadded, and secured by a trust deed.jyi_ JAS. M. TAYLOR ft SON, AncU.
pOM-ISSIONKR S SALE or LAND IN*-\u25a0 HANOVER COUNTY.-A* sp.cial Commi*
sioner,appointed by a decree of the CircuitCourt
ol the city of Michiuor.il. pronounced on the Slatday of January, \u25a0?«"_, in the cane of Chick's Atlm'r \va. Chic-k, I shall proceed to aell, upon the prem-
ises,on THURSDAY,th-.thdayofAu-ii.t,com
ir.encingatllo'cl"ckA.M, aTRACT OK LAN D, !in Hanover county, adjoining tha lands of 'H.twles and others, containing about one hundredand thirty acres.Term*.?One-fourth cash; the ba'ance a* 8, 12Bad !_ months, the purchaser giving bonds, bear
ing intertst, for deferred p.-i. n.ent*. and the till. 1
tobe retained until thefurtherorder ofCourt.N H. WASH. Special Com'r.Jas. M. Tavlob A Boa, Auct'r* jy 17
Coii:vhssiun_.kv -ALU. t-r valua-

ble REAL ESTATE.-ln pursuance of adecree of the CircuitCourt for thecounty of Hen-
rico, in asuitof Hutcheson vs Hut_eson'*Exec-
utor* and others, the undersigned, as i_.inri.is-
atoaers, will offer for sale, on the premises, onFRIDAY,the 10th day of August, at 5 o'clock P.
M,(if fair; if not, the next fair day thereafter,Snn.ay excepted,) the beautiful FARM, on theRichmond Turnpike, three miles lrom the cityofRichmond, oppositeto the late residence ot Am-brose Hutch.son, itecaaed. It contains one hun- 'died and eighty ei.ht and a half acres, one hun- 'drel and thirtyof which is cleared and in ahigh
state of cultivation, and the remainder in wood.There ia a large bare aad two ice house* on the
premises,aim threeaxcellent tcc-pondsonit. Theneighborhood is unexceptionable, and is rapidly
improvinginagriculture. Possession will be given
as soon as the crops on it mature and can be ga'li-
ered : the purchaser to have an opportunity of
sowingwheat or building, if he desires.

Tbbms.?Oae-third cash ; balance in one and two
years, liearing interest; title rcttinad until full
payment, and conveyance directed by the Court.ALEX. B. HUTCHESON,I

JNO. A. HUI'CHESON, '\u25a0 r*? mmi..r.J. B. YOURS. . Lommis tr.
H. M HUTCH KSON.Ja-j. M. Taylor ft Sox. Auct's. f jy 19?tds

V*ALIABLE FAR MANDvl ILL,IN IHE 8V TERFTELD COi'NTY. S'-'VEN MILES
SOUTHWEST OF THE TOWN OF MAN-
CHESTER. TOGETHER WiiH STOCKCROPS, FaRMI_.G IMPLEMENTS, HOUSE-
HOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI I'UKE, ftc . AT
AUCTION.?WitI be sold upon the premises, onTUESDAY, the 4th day of Septemlicr, commenc-
ing st 11o'clock. A. M., the valuable FARM,lying
seven miles southwest of the town of Manchester,Booth aide of tne .Manchester Turnpike. >.n Poco-ahock Cr.ek. in tbe county of Chesterfield, andnow occupiedby Mrs. Sand A. Forloine.Itcor.t-iins ?fl ncres.one h .If of whi"h tsstanding
in original growth of oak and pine; from 50 to ftoacres are of rich creek flats, nnd one of the liestmeadows in the county, whioh produces a large
quantity of hay.

The improvement* area goodNlwelling-house.
in good order, stnt.ble for a large family ; go.d ap-
pleorchard, undera good fence, divided in threeshits, Ilea well, and has running water in every
shift; good healthy nei'liborhoott, and fine spring
of water convenient to all of the houses.The MILL has a substantial stone dam, and is
ingood order.It 13 deemed useless to give a further description
of the land, as t is presumed those wishing to pur-
chase will viewthe premises. Possession will lie
given intime to teed a crop of wheat in the Fall,
?\u25a0md full possession b> Ist January, MB,af sooner,
if desired. Mrs. Forloine resides on the farm and
will have it shown to any person who may wish to
see it.

After the stile of the farm, will be sold the entireStock, consisting cf Horses, Males, Cows, Ac;
Crops, Farming Implements, Househc Id andKitchen t-urniture, »c.T-tBB .ovSalb.?Fortbereal estate, one fourthcash: ths hai.nee at I, 2 and 3 years, for bondsbeHrmg interest, and secured by a trust deed. For
the personal property : All sums ot 920 and under,
cash ; over that -.mount, 4 months' credit, for ap-
pr ;ved negotiable note*, with interest added.jj 2.". JAS. M. TA .LOK ft SON, Aucts.
f_SB SYSTEM-PRICES REDUCED.?I a-*?' tendingto do astrictly cash business in future,
except with suchof my customers as have shownU ? ability,as well as disposition to pay, whencalled upon, I will otter from tin* date as choiceajnattsortmeiir.tif Family Groceries, Teas, Wines,Liquors nnd Cigars, forcash, as can lie found at
any retail store in town,at prices fr.nn ten to
twenty per cent lower than usual. Call and ex-
amine. Goods will be delivered free of charge in
an) pirt of the Cit».1 avail myselfof this opportunityto retnrn my
sincere thanks to all whose patronage has aidedme,and hope by strict attention to business and
fair dealng, to merit a continuance of their
favors. J. P. KAVENAGH.-tharid Dread sts.N. B.?All accounts not nettled bolore thß Ist oiAugustwill be placed in othe. hands forco lection.

Kichmond, July 12,1-60. iy l_-ta
II !( IIMO .MI. IKON ANI.ST-I.J_ WOKHS.am The undersigned still manufactures at theseworks, and keep* constantly on hand a large as-
sortment ofIRON, consisting of Bar, Band, Hoop
'md Scroll. Rounds and Squares. Ovals, Halt
Ovals and Hslf Rounds, To:.acco Mill Tapered,
Wagon. Coach ar.d Buggy TIKES, and RIVET

\u25a0md NUT IRON, of all sizes.Also, STEELTIRES, Railroad FROG STEEL
nnd FROG PLATES, all size*; WROUGHT
PUNCHED WASHERS, all sizes, kept constant-ly on hand and made to order.

JAMES HUNTER.
N. H.?Wrought Scrap taken inexchange.
jyl6-dim

IC-LBS*, _Ofl__MC__. 1.1 >i.tt.K.

2-0,000 ft. seasoned % BUTTON WOOD, superior

200.00 tt. seasoned inch BUTTON WOOD, supe-
rior quality.

SO (no ft. seasoned ', OAK.
25.1100 ft. seasoned inch OAK.
60 OUO ft. seasoned CASING PLANK.60.<Wi ft seasoned ASH.2. UOO ft. seasoned MAPLE.Tot-ether with a large and general ass .rtmer.t of

MAHOGANY PLaNK ar.d SCANTLING,
CHERRY, BLACK WALNUT,ftc For sale onaccommodating terms, by

jy lti-tlO TJ.UMAN A. PARKER.
C2.-_N__.KAL AGENCY.-Thesubecril ers have* associated themselves this day, under the style
of WALSH A McKENNA, for the purpose of
carrying on the above business, COLLECTING
RENTS, HIRING OUT NEGROES, Ac., ftc-They have taken tlao offioe on llth Btreet, opposite
the Exchange Hotel, and by strict attention totheir business, they trust to merit a portion ofpublic patronage. RICH ARD WALSH,
jy 14?lm P. J. McKENNA.

FOR SAI.K-
--420..00 VIRGINIA6*«.66 shares BANK OF VA. STOCK.100 shares BANKOF THE COMMONW'LTH

STOCK.
40 shares VA. FIRE AND MARINE STOCK.20 shares RICHMOND FIREASSOCIATIONSTOCK.*SJ,O-3d Mortgage VA. AND TENN. R. R.BONDS,

ln sums to suit purchasers,
jyU-ts C. W. PL'RCKLL k CO.

TOBAHO FAITORV FIVTl'RfS.-For- sale at low price at the SOUTHERN IRONWORKS, on ?th street,between Main ami Cttry,
the following fixtures, in complete order:12 large MiNUFAC II'KINO PRESSES; TiiKixesdo do.;26aetsof BANDS:272 12 inch sonareIRON PLATEN; 85 r. inch do. do. do: 2 large.
LEVERS: 26 12-inch square cast iron SINKERS:13 6 inch do.do do. do ; 3 iron POT MILLS,and
sundry other fixtures. Apply to

LEWISL. BARNESiv 9?d3w__ew2f* Southern Iron Works.
VDTIC?-The subscriber begs to inform the-L"publio.andparticularly the friends and patrona
of the old firm of LAIDLEY k ROBINSON, thatthe business heretoforeconducted by that firm hasbeen, since the 30th ofJune, carried on by him.individually,at the old stantl, Fourth and Frank-lin. He hopes,with increased facilities and exer-tiona, to merita continuance of the custom so lib-erally licatowedon tne..ld linn. Very respectfully,jy3-ta EDWARD T. ROBINSON.
NOTtt.'l£.? Having qualifiedaa Administrator of

tneeatate of C. DAVINI. deed. I hereby re-quest all peraons having cianna against said eatatetopresent them to meforsettlement.wilhouldelgfy;and a'l persons indebted to the said estate are requested to come forward at once and nettle.
PASCHAL DAVINI.JyM?lw* Adm'r ofC. Davini. deo'd.

BAGS. BAGS, RAGS.The undersigned ..iters forsale a largeand va-ried stock ofheavy double warp GRAIN BAGS,with some lighter and cheaper sty lea. Office andatote removed to l4lti at., between Cary st. andMaya's bridge. E. B. BENTLEY, Agentjyl?2w*
I IGHT, LIGH
*-* has juat opened, at No. 13 Governor atreetopposite Howe'a Furniture store, afull suppiv ofKerosene orCoal Oil LAMPS of the moatapprovedmake,which I will sell at aamall advance on man-ufacturer** prioe*. A!*o, the best OIL foe the

bbbbb. at aa low a price a* any house inKichmondAll OIL and LAMPS warranted._e2_-lm* ENOCH Jr. REX. Agent.
PISH. -Family Roe Herring*, in- bbl*.."halfI bbla, and quarter*; No. 3, medium and amall
Mackerel, in bids., half t.bla. snd kits; MeasMackerel, in half and quarter bbla.; Codfiah. in
drums; Haafax and Boston Cv Herrmg*; Uro*s
do.; Beef Tongue* and Tickled Sslmon. ror sale
onconsignment,by

________
BRiDOFORO k CO.. on the Book.

II in HMDS. PRIHK WESTERN -IDESAvn/ andShiuldera; 75 bbla. Western aud Re-
fined Lard ;80kega Refined Lard ; MM boxes Ada-
mantine Candle*; aool*>x«* Brown SoaiKlU© box**
Tahow Candle*; souerce- '?'utar I ured Hams; 7.few.».. VITOItHTI.

1

AUCTIOVBAL-I.
FUTURE DAYM.

Br Oeddia A Appera.a, Aart'r*.

FIFTEEN Bl lI.DINH LOTS AT Alt -TION.-Will be fold on SATURPA Y. the »th
July, HBO,at public- suction,on the premises, eo_a
mencing at tit o'clock P. M , fitteen or more
Hi . I.IuNG LOT:*, some of th-iri fronting oa
Concord(now Railroad) street, between Baldwin
and l.owne* *treets; soins oa Haldwn, between
Ked-ralsnd James strsets. Adams' plan; others
on Fairfield *tr»et, or road, near tbe last men
tioned lots. Mostof these lot* aresuited forsmallrestdenee*. whilst s«ime of them are well located
for small retail stores.Tbbms -One-fourth cash ; balance at 4. 8 and 19month*, for negotiable notes, interest added, sndtitle retained.
)l2t GODDIN ft APPERSON. A act-.

I AROE Nl Villi. I. oi- B fc A I T I F I LAj LOTB IN SIDNEY. IN THE PLAN OFLEWIS E. HARVIE X... .FOR SALE AT ALC-TION.-At |he ri-quct . i Lew,* E H*rne. E**.. ,
we tha.l. ?.1 at publicauotioo.nn the artßUM*, oa ,
MONDAY, the-urh Ju y. i_?. a t4>,o clock P. M , |
uf fair; it not. the nextfair day,) a large nuinl erof LOIS, in the plan of *aitl j.ewi* K. Harvie, j
near Hollywood Cemetery. 'Iheae Lkiu embrace .portion .of ten ..iitrea. and are among the moat ibeauti.'ul and atliactive Lola in that improving lo-cality . Plat* of the I ota can be teen at our c fit?.

Tr.KM-.?tne fourth cash ; balance at «, aand 12 ioh.nth-, for negotiable Botes, interest added,and .title retained until all the purchase money i* paid.
jy»l GODDIN A APPERBQN. Aaatrrs. ,

Hy Thos. W. Keeaee, Aart'r.
'off.cc corner of 17th snd Cary streets.)

CALK OF VALlJA_L___\u25a0__-& E»TATK,O ON CHURCH HILL, ON FRANKLIN ST -As Commissioner,and by virtue of two decrees
t ntered on the 41st of January. I**», and the Wth ofJanuary,Djflo, by the Circuit Cour of the City ofRichmond, in the chancery *uit styled Ro«» vs.
Collier and als.. I ahall proceed to sell,on SAT- 'UR DAY, the »tn day ol Julj, l*flO. at SJi o'clockP. M . on the premiaes, that valuable Lot. with
its improvements, known in theplan of tbe City 'of Richmond as No. 149 fn nting on the sonth Iaide of !- ranklis street at it*intersection with27 tli 'street, 132 feet and running back 145 feet. 'Ihe 'dwelling-house:s wooden; th*kit-hen,stable, Ac., {areof brick. I

Tebm*or Salb.- Cash as toso much a* will paythe cost* of suit, fee ofcounsel, expenaea of sale 'and commissions; the residue of the purchase Imoney intwo equal instalments, at *tx and twelvemonth*, from the day of tale, with ir.tere»t there-on from that day,the purchaser to execute hi* Jooni.'s fort .« credit pa)menu,with interest from 'the day of sale, and the title to tie retained untilaconveyance is directed by the Court.
CHAS. /. BALDWIN. Com'r.Bal. conducted by Th~j. W. Kkb*bb. Anct. I

JLI7-td
By Re. B. Lyae. Aact'r.

CALK OF vill.lv I OW», I HOP OF0 OATS, GROWING CROP OF CORN. PLAN- 'TATION LTENBILB. Ac, Ac. AT AUCTION.- '1 will aell at public auction, at the residence ofthe .late Archibald Blair, 2>t milea we»t ol Richmond,on the Deep Turnpike, t n TUESDAY, the 31st
da. o' July, at 11 o'clock, two valuable young
MULES, well broke ; *everal excellent MILcH
COWS: crop of OATS,supposed to be about 10.C00 'pounds; growing crop of CORN; PLANTATIONUTENSILS, Ac ,_c.

And immediate!* after the aale of the personal
property, iwill rent out the FARM for the ensuing
year, with privilegeof aowingcrop of amall .tram. 1The farm containa 132 acres of land, and ia laid i
off int'> three or four amfts. and is said to be very lproductive, and from its proximity- to the city,doubtless will he very profitable. The iv prove
ments are sufn.ient for the accommodation of amoderate size family 1 am authorized to state
thai, if desired, the .person tin rents can have
possession immediately.

Tebms- Made known ondayof _ale.
jy .8-tda RO. B. I.YNE. Auct'r.

By I. .v G. B. Uavenpert, Auct'r*.

FLORIDA BOARDS AT ALT TION.-OnSATURDAY,the 28 h July,we will sell at 10o'clock, at the lower erd of the Dock?
12.-..COD ft. assorted FLORIDA PINK BOARDS.

Tkkm«.-Under .SIOO, cash ; 9100 and over, fourmonths'credit, forapproved paper.
jy _.. i. k g. b. davenport. Aucu.

COAL, COKB, WOOD.Jko^
'PREOHIO!! WOOD YARD,* Church Hill,on Leigh. 26 it and 26th *ts.

The subscriber havingmade every necessary ar-
rangement, is now prepared, and will continue to
keep on hand a No. 1 article of WOOD-PINEsnd OAK?wbich he would t>e pleased to furnish to
the cit'sena of Union and Church Hills, as well asthe publicgenerally. Having been a resident ofthis portion of the city nearly twenty tears, he
flitters himself that he know- somethingof the
want*of the people, e'ptttaUy in this line, nnd
hopes, by endeavoring to please, that the new en-
terprise will meet with aremunerative patronage.
Price for OAK, 96 per cord, and delivered.?
Price for PINE, ?$. 60 per oord, and delivered.
Orders left at t he Yard, or at No. 1, basement Bal-lard House, will be attended to.

jy24-lm _ JAS. ML CARTER.
REDUCTION IN fOX E.-The prices ofCARBON HILL COKE will be, until furthernotice, asfollows:

LUMP COKE, for grates, $5 per toad.STOVE COKE, for cooking, ka., 94.50 per
load

Our COKE is of unexceptionable quality this
season, aud cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.Tbbms?Cash ondelivery.

je2-ts JNO. J. WERTH. Agent.

COAL.?The subscriber will furnish for the next
' thiee monttis CLOVER HILL HAILCOAL,

»f the t-est quality,at 94 a load. Also, the CLO-VER HILL LUMP and ANTHRACITECOAL at
the market prices. M. D. WHITING,

jo 14-3in Near tbe Petersburg Depot.
r*BAL.?l_* SAM'L P. HAWES k SON.

ANTHRACITE COAL-Red and White Ash.
CLOVER HILL.
And SMITHS' COAL.

Alao,a full supplyofOAK and PINE WOOD onhand, 18thstreet. South side of the Dock.
N. B.?Anthracite Coat sold byweight,
my30? Sin

COAL.? On hand a full __pplv of
MIDLOTHIAN. LUMP. AVERAGEand SMITH'S COAL-ALSO.-RED and WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL

C. B. LIPSCOMB,
mh 14?ts 14th sL, nearMayo* Bridge.

(\\m ANO PINE WOOD?Seasoned and unaJ der shelter, for sale at Coke Yarda,da 13-u JNO. J. WKRTH.Aa't.
\ATARItKN_- lit. P ROY ED FELT ANDV* COMPOSITION ROOFING, reoeived the
SliverMedal at the I'nited States Fair, and Di-
ploma at the VirginiaState Fair.We havecertificates and testimonials from thefirst architect* and builders in the United Statea,
Canada and tne West Indiea. testify ing to the su-
perior qualities of WARREN'S IMPROVEDHELT and COMPOSITION ROOFING over all
other ever ottered the public,and are prepared toattend to all orders in oity or country, with
promptness and dispatch.

JOHN VILES. only agent in Eastern Viakinia
for WARREN'SRoofs and Roofing Materia*,

KIl. Office on Uth street, between Main and
Car.. mv I?3m

H~ OSIER_T HOSIERY:our own importation:
2,000 dos.Ladies' COTTON HOSE,all qualities ;
i.ooo " Misses' " *"* all sizes andqualities;
LOOOd.z. GenU'COTTONHALF-HOSE,all qual-

ities;Also,LOOOdoz. L. C.HDKFS., all grades.
All of which we orier to the trade at a small ad-vance uponcost of importation.

GINTER.ALVEY k ARENTB.apS?ta Importers and Jobber*.Main at.
LOUR AT THIS.-fhe undersigned having

sustained asevere loss by the late fire on their
premises, respectfully inform the public that they
have again rebui t, and solicit the wore of our
former customer*, friends, and the public gener-
ally, promisingto use every exertion on our part
togive general satisfaction to all who may favor
us with their ordora.ROGERS & MILLER,Manufacturers of

Marble Monuments.Tombs. Mantles,
BuildingWork. _c , Main street,

i* I "bn " inn..-,if Sri H...1.11 t'l.iir....
jVTANtH E_TER~_LALdK~ WORA*.? Wei-"? have o* hand from the atmve fao'ory. PLAT-FORM SCALES, weighing from 400 to aOOOlbs.-Al*o, COUNTER SCALES ofevery variety, and

1* agents for the manufacturers are prepared totake orders for railroad track, depot and warehoH«eSc»les, Ac,which for neatness, durability
anaaccuraoy cannot be surpassed,

VAN LEW. TAYLOR A CO.,
MRS tm No 7- M_,nH'Ml.

BUTTER, LARD AND WHISKEY.-M packageschoice new BUTTER.
JO bbl*. extra LEAF LARD.
60 bbls. Rockbridge KVF WHISKEY.60 bbla, Alleghany" RYE WHISKEY.40 bbls. Magnolia R . E WHISKEY.100 bbl*. BRAND.', GIN. WINE. Ac.

For sale by PARKS A MINER,je 15?1» 13th at .near Cary.

NOTICE.? Persons wishing to obtain tickets
for j-rt-aat.over the Richmond, Fredb'g andPot. Railroad, for Washingtoncity and point*fur-therNorth, must, nil,'.' case*,be vouched for by

some responsible white citizen of Richmond, taperson, known to the officers of the Road, as noTickets will b* sold if appliedfor byItlttr.
-?_-.-.* A. 11. ALLEN. Ticket Agsnt.

fit-IE MOU ITAIN WHISKEY.
(0 bbla. Rockbridge RYE WHISKEY;
SO " Allegheny RYE WHISKEY: .30 " Pituburgextra RYE WHISKEY
.6 *4 MAGNOLIA WHISKEY
SA " Baltimore pnre GIN ;
28 " Proof BRANDY;

M.. ??,.._For aale by PARKS k MINfcR.
ir, t _rji I.lth atreet.

PENITENTIARY STORE. _-
WAGONS,
CARTS, ___MflT___r*ow*carr.'logs, woqllei-w.
v 1 v\ 1. ss HArr.B.brogues: wardrobes,
shoes, *_tXH'_.BOOTB,

? ..aAX"-0""1---mT l«--te Ssa'l Al'tv*. Penitentiary

5,000 YORK RIVER R. R. 8 PER CENT. do.9u aharea Richmond Fire Association INSURANGE STOCK. By
islt-t* C. W. PIJRCKLL A CO

PRINT ».?lO caaee new »n. handsome milfigured Prints, landingpel "Jamestown," auufor sale low by KENT. PAINK A CO.
I 0\ E RING'S CRUSHED AND POW'.i- DERED SUGARS,for .ale by

.1 A ti. b Davenport.
?Jjjik BBU. ELbUR-SaiuWa for baker.*J\>\J uaa. in store aad for sale by

WM. WALLACE SONS.
Oft TI HS NEW BUTTS R-Suitabts for
?JV/ cooking purposes, in store and for sale !»*wm. waLlace^sons.
*>ii tuimm hoick »_-^p~_a_}xi: bit*

TK*" *ow !!__i__aflß_toba

I______R____a^»_*-* \u25a0\u25a0^BfBBBBBR^pWP*»
AUCT-Uff oALßM^^^^\ imim hJ-Tt

\u25a0r Oeddia * Apporaam. Aae.'a.
HO.ITR _ AND LOT Oft *«^?J, A3,Af*mt»Y, t'h X TUR*«PrK-_.OPI-_dii.E TO FA R
FIELD RACE FIELD. P'»R SALE AT AUC
TION.-Wiii be«<,id st section, on the premises,on FRIDAY, 27th July,>*» at Co-.ckr » ?»
?mall HOUSE AND LOT, on tbe Westera hoe »itbe Mechamesvil'e Turnpike, located aa above,
occupied by Man* Stewart, adjo niajt tbe one oc-cupied by Thos Stewart, and near thereeideaoe ofMr*. Jante* Tallsy.Taaaa.?Half cash ; balaßoe at ? montha. fornegotiablenot**, interest added, and title retainedtill the *ame shall beaaid.

11 » OODDIN ft APPERSON, Auci*.

MO«T VALUABLE BRKK TENEMENT
AND OKHIRABLE HI*_INESS f TAND ONTHK SOUTHSIDE OF FRANKf.IN HTRKKT,

NEAR TO WALL STREET, POR SALE ATAUCTION-Will be sold at auction, on tae
premises, on FRIDAY, the -7th Jnlv. 1 ? at »\u25a0\u25a0»
o'olock P. M.. that moet desirable buainess stand,
located** above. (<.ppo*ie the saetirn store ofMr. Hector Davie,i and flow owaed and v.oeapied
by Mr Thomas Hra.db.rd The lot bae a froal of
.hoot 13 feet and a depih of at.out *> feet, ihebooae i* three stone* huh, with new sdditioa in
rear, having t root..*, and is now tn excellent or- ?

der. '1 h* locitioe or tht* property ie very -raloa-ble. either for a grocery or ear other kind of
'\u25a0mm es*.
Tsbvi ? One fourth essh; balance at 4,9, and IX

month*, for negottshle not**, inter*.t rutmnn, se-
cured by a trust deed or titleretained. PtsMaeio*
given i«t November nest, bat in the meantime.
\u25a0lie aurci.aaer to reoeive rental th« rat- ot Atom
Krstiinm. OODDIN ft APPERSON.JJ 23 Auctioneer*.
R££ __-ll____i_-__-____&___\u25a0?£_\u25a0?_? JfiCßANirttviLLE TURNPIKE,
ArrTibS

N wn. «RKbT. FOR SALE Af
ALtviitirv? WiD beaoU at auotioa.on the prem
???li"" THURSDAY, the J»th July.lHOO.ateo'clk£,_V. li*'.,_'.-r. "?»* *nd admirablywall arrangedDWELLING located a* above, ..rtfomißg tbe resi-dence of Mr. LL r. Chalk, and now in the oeen-aancy of Mr. Win. -.Smith The lot ha* a front
of 4$feet, and n depth of m f**t. The dwelling
ha* 6 room*, front ard r.ar sortico, snd i* alto-getherone of the best bnilt bousss in that nslgh
borhood. , *

Tbb.mx-One third cash; balance at I, sand 13
month*. f'..r n-g.it'.able note*, interest added, andtitls retained till all the note* are paid.

jy-1 GODDfN ft APPERSON. Auct*.*__In "onse.-jnenee of th" rain, tiie abovesale a
postponed to THIS AFTERNOON, at the aaaae
hour. {iy 371 0 A A.

By Richard CoatI.era, Anct'r.

CO.-n.MIS -ONER'S MALE OF OsZAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OP FULTON.?A* Commissioner,acting under a decree entered

on the Uth day of June,!__. in the auif of Stith'e
Adiitinistratrix r.« .-nth anilothers. pen.l ns inthe
Canty Court of Henrico, I Fh.il sell,at public
auction, to thebiftMst bidder, oo the 27th t'». otJuly,WHO. "win* FRIDAY,on the premi*ee. "it 4
o'clock P. M ,Lot* No*. 16,1» aad*», insquareSo.
W, iiithe town of Pnlton.Tbbms.?One third cash t halsnee in 4 aad 8month*, for negotiable note* interest added, andthe title retained until tbe whole purchase inoner
i*paid, and a conveyance directed by the Court.K. NANCE, Com'r.

Sale conducted br tt. Cabtmobn. jy H
Im PROVED PROPKRTV . NTHBTOWMlOP PORT MAYO.AT ALCTION.-OnFRIDAY.
"Hi .nst .st ..o'clock P. M . cD the premises, in
the town of Fulton, I will sell at .met ton a LOT
OF GROUND, fronting SO rest on7th atrtst, and
runningback 91 feet to an alley 12 feetwile. It is
iin the immediate vicinity ofMr. 1imothy Ker*e'(.
The impr-veinent* ooniiit of a framed dwelling,
with three room*,and enclt.*ed by a plank fence.

Tbbm* accommodating, nnd in vie known on
day of »a!e liySOI R. CAUTHORN. AucL

Br Edmoad, Davenport 4c Co., Anrt's.

CARGO BALE OF RIO tOFPEE. AND
LIVERPOOL FINK AND ROCK SALT. AT

AUCTION.-On FRIDAY. July*7th. at 11 o'e och,
at our Warehouse, U»ad of the I'oe.k, wewill _- I
at an -tion, the cargo of the l>ark ttallis Magee,
con*i*tingof?

1,600 bag* strictly prime RIO COFFEE, in dou-
ble hags.

-ALSO,-. 800 »ack« of FINK SALT. Worthington brand,
daily expected by »hip Peppeiill, direct trom
Liverpool.

-ALBO.---80 t m* ROCK SALT, an article much approved
ot for shltin . stock.-ALBO,-

--8.000 bushel* St. Martin* COARSE SALT, the
best Salt iniportrd for agricultural purposes.

jy19-id* KDMOND.DAVENPOItT k vjl*^
By Ou ni op, Moarare at Co., Aacts.

PORTO RICO AND N. O. St <JAR AT
AUCTION-On FRIDAY, the J7th inetaat.commencing at 10o'clock, we will sell at our aao-

tion store-
s'-, hhd*. PORTO RICO and N. O. SUGARS, va-

nous mark*, ranging from prune to stnotly
ohoioe quality.TBBM«.-Under 9100. ca*h : over #100. fourmonth*' credit, for approved, negotiable paper.

Bj__, Sale without regard to weather, eommeno
ing at 10o'clock, to enable dealer* to attend th«cargo sale of Rio Cot.cc, by Messrs. Kpmo.nd. Da
vb.m-obt A Co.jyill DUNLOP, MONCURE * CO., Aucts,
I AIIIKS, LOOK AT THISZ-BARGAINS.-L- SO-..pring Hoop Skirts. he*t *tecl, warrant**),
only one dollar and twenty-fivs oents. A ie»*ernumtier of Bpring* equallycheaa. Splendid Rich
lierege* sellingnil* at le** than half their valne.?\u25a0
Comeand and ace the pretty Lawns, finest quality,
inlya?, the yard. Just leceiveu 800 yd* heavy
Wfii'e Counterpane Goods; call soonor itwill be
tone. Parasols very cheap at this time, aa theseason ia ao far advanced. Boy** and Men a Wear
greatly reduced in price* to close out. Cheap
Wrapping* for Ladies and Children, call and »cowhat inducement* are offering in them. The
treated ttargain*are offering daily in all kind* oiDry Good*at MA.LERT'B old stand.No. 41 Main street.»_. Store open every nirht until 10 o'clock, and
Saturday nightuntil 11 o'clock. Don't forget. No.II Main street, next to George Jacob's Variety
and Cheap Bonnet Store.

THEY AB\m CU_.____M_.Y tfca eaaaaaaigoodaof thekind I have ever wilneued, are
the word*of all who haveseen those Collar* andHdkfs, that LEVY is nowtittering to the public.
We give below the prices ol Rome of the many
cheapgood*, tv which we would oall theattention
ofour reader*: Swl.a Mualin Collar* atSOoentr,
worth . 1. do. at 78c .worth 91 flo-.-10. at 91,worth
92; Graa* Linen Hdkf*. at 2*o , worth ?c ; Hem-
stitched Linen Handkerchief* at 24 cent*, worth
? cents; H.mstiohed Hdkf*. a! to. A.,., 75.
ft. §1 26. 91 to and 91 75, all ofwhich will be aold
ai-0 per cent, below their va'us; Onbric Band*
in the greate»t profusion and at price* to please
*IL_ .
DO-O-tl EXPANDERS,

Justreceived
One Lot BOSOM EXPANDERS,

which are veryuseful
in keeping the bosom smooth,

and enables you towear a thirtmuch longer without liemg soiled.They are especially adapted to young men oinarrow and contracted cheat.For *ale cheapby N.WALKER k CO.,
CornerMain and llth sts.

REA T ».-« Rl Wlt:_r^_n_r_er~CAS3l
M ERES. for Men and Boy*.

A full ass... intentof NegroCLOTHiNO.A large quantityof Bo.*' COATS and SACKS.
A nuuil* r of fcpring and Fall OVERCOATSA iplendidlot ofSummer CASSIMEREPANTS

for both Men and Boys.
The above-named max* we will sell at exceed-ing low prices tor cub. or to punctual customer*

SIMPSON * MILLER.
No. 119 Mam street.Richmond. _

LOT "??_<-> ?Another invoice of thia deservedly
popularSHIRT, towhich weask the attention

of purchasers-A full lino of si/.-k of Linen and Jeans DRAW-ERS, 10 stors.
Spring and Summer CLOTHING at reduced

pnoe*, to close out for ths balance ofthe *ea*ou.SHAFER, HALSEY k CO..
Ho Main st.. Isle Tupii.an A it.,.;

|i)(l BAGS Lag-a.ra CotfeeYlO -_»k*~**pe-l\J\J nor French Brandy: Hull a. Colgate'sar.d Dstenive Soap; choice N. O Suear and Mo
i.ißses ; Portland Syrup; Mitchell'* Candlea. Eoraalebv JONES A CO
VJALAD OIL, Kn_...h Muatard. in bottlee and
"?im t...1 package*: Genuine %V orcestershireSauce, in pint and nail pint bottle*. Fresh *up-
plieijuatreceived by

P JOHNSTON k BRO.. Druggi*-.
1)1KE < IIAMPAGNE WINE-lmsort, per
1 -tuns Lin wood and Village Be ll*-tun basket*
quart*. SO do. pints?for sale, under RichmondCustom- Houselock aud seal, by

1. k G. B DAVENPORT.
LM-CY St.APS.-A fine a*sor'm*nt of Fancy
T and Staple Toilet Soap*; Low's Brown Windsor.
Honey,Glycerine,Musk,Ac, ke.: Colgate'sToiletSoap* in '« Hi. Iwixes. wholesale and retail.

W. PETERSON A CO.. Druggi*-*.MB M«. n at
OTICE.-All person- having bags hetonying to
the late firrnof F V.k C. H.SUTTON are

Csry. thrse door* below 13thatreet.
Cv| TffAT** Tl-'IHAG~-.E»IA-this~ etlectiv,

> and agreeable purgative, alwayskspt freshly
prepared, forsale by A. BODEKER A CO..Apo.hsesr.es. Msis street, near First Msrket.
SjHArTI.-G.-J_. tons Bagnail's Iron, from IS.~ to «'« niche* round Also, < ton* Bagna.'.'s
Hoop*. Receiving per bark Pioneer, from Liver
p.-.i. for sals by EDWIN WORTHAM _ CO.
CPOOL a I L X.-X case* Black aad Colored. 1 Silt, of the be*t make*, and every variety ofshade, taading ana for sals by

KEN*!. PA INK A CO.
VE W FLO t' Ri-Just received a lot of theabove, which we aartant MINNIS * CO..Corner Main and Id street*.
HALI PAX tt»RRIN<_S.-MW ttarrel* tio. 1Cat; Mbbls. No. 1 Gro**? Richmond inspee-
l u-it, in store and for a*l* by

LEWIS WI.BB k JNO. H.WADK.
FLOI R -Superine. Extra Superfine and K.vih

uy, in bbls. and bas* for »*.e i>»B. PLEASANTS. Agent._ No S Main street, corner ofLth
\1OL.ASSi_S.-100 bb'». New York Extra Goid
i'l en Syrup; lot bbl*. Oeker*hsa*eac Mcdasaee,
25 bbls. choice Orlesn* Molasaae; aft t?da. Maaco
vadoMotaaaaa; '<»«??£? gKIWKK||_, mm-l- !*- HAtON -VHUILlltKa AMI-~ MiitULlNi.S - Be»t ihat are cured. Ai*.-.
i'ctld ? FaiMiiy l'». on. for *ai* b»

_
icoa ? mm v McCARTIiV, 117 Broad *t.

__l*u E*. -Clovee. Mace. Cinasuo v. Nulinega.S Aita^kaiflrakftlJ?_urDra,.«ta.No. Its Main street.

BLEACHED AND INMLEACHED IOT-
TONS. Irish Linen*, Shirt Errata, and other

desirable Coeds, at ?xtrardiaar. It w price*.___ - K.UOLimMir, IT.Broad »t
*,-ACKKERHV Ik.aNDY- A vary fiaearU

_._.______ \u25a0 *Tlt tgaaaay*^\u25a0aHalßna v are

WBlfWnr |i ? »? V wO WYfr ''


